The effect of different sowing times on development and efficiency of some broccoli varieties grown in Corlu conditions.
This research has been conducted in Corlu which has a harder climate than its Province, Tekirdag where a similar research had done before, in order to study the effect of different sowing times on development and efficiency of some broccoli varieties. In the study realized in 2000: 4 varieties V1 (Shogun F1), V2 (Pirate F1), V3 (Sultan F1) and V4 (Marathon F1) and 3 sowing times as July, August and September were used. While plant varieties and properties were not being effective, the sowing times were effective in the research. The average primary shoot weights of the varieties changed between 68.21-526.11 g; the average secondary shoot weights were between 8.90-30.82 g and the average secondary shoot was between 2.65-35.50 unit plant(-1). The average total plant values of the varieties per plant were determined as; with 68.34-550.17 g of efficiency values V3 (Sultan F1), V1 (Shogun F1), V4 (Marathon F1) and V2 (Pirate F1) are the most convenient varieties for Corlu Region respectively and relatively July, August and September are the most appropriate sowing times.